Strathcona
REGIONAL DISTRICT

.
STAFF REPORT

FILE: 0550-O4EASC

DATE:

June 28, 2021

TO:

Chair and Directors,
Electoral Areas Services Committee

FROM:

David Leitch
Chief Administrative Officer

RE:

COMMEMORATIVE GIFTS IN REGIONAL DISTRICT PARKS

PURPOSE/PROBLEM

To consider alternatives for administering commemorative gift requests for Regional District parks
including the dedication of park benches, picnic tables, planted trees or other native plants,
contributions toward a specific park enhancement project, or other custom donation.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The attached report was considered at the June 16, 2021 meeting of the Electoral Areas Services
Committee however, the Committee chose to not offer a recommendation at that time. As noted
in the report, in the absence of any policy direction, decisions on commemorative gifts for parks
would need to be made on a case-by-case basis by staff or the Board without reference to
overarching principles or clear standards. Until the Regional District has decided how best to
process such requests, they have been held in abeyance pending further direction.
It is staff's belief that having a policy to address relevant factors would be beneficial for the public
by ensuring that commemorative gift requests involving their parks are processed in a fair and
impartial manner and evaluated against appropriate standards.
ALTERNATIVES
a) THAT decisions in respect of commemorative gift requests for Regional District parks remain
with staff.
b) THAT commemorative gift requests for Regional District parks be forwarded for consideration
by the Board.
c) THAT a policy to establish standards and clarify the process for considering commemorative
gift requests for Regional District parks be prepared for further consideration.
RECOMMENDATION

THAT the report from the Chief Administrative Officer be received.
Respectfully:

avid Leitch
Chief Administrative Officer

Staff Report - Commemorative Gifts for Parks
Prepared by: T. Yates, Corporate Services Manager
Attachments: June 16, 2021 report to the Electoral Areas Services Committee
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Strathcona

REGIONAL DISTRICT

STAFF REPORT

DATE:

June 16, 2021

TO:

Chair and Directors
Electoral Areas Services Committee

FROM:

Dave Leitch
Chief Administrative Officer

RE:

COMMEMORATIVE GIFTS IN REGIONAL DISTRICT PARKS

PURPOSE

PY

FILE: 0540-04 EASC

To consider establishing a policy for the receipt of commemorative gifts in regional district parks.
POLICY ANALYSIS
The Local Government Act (LGA) grants authority to the Regional District to acquire, hold,
manage and dispose of land, improvements, personal property or other property, and any interest
or right in or with respect to that property. Therefore, there is value in the establishment of a
corporate policy that provides a consistent approach to the receipt and installation of
commemorative gifts within Regional District lands and property.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

O

The SRD does not currently have a policy to provide guidance on the receipt and installation of
commemorative gifts. Commemorative gifts may refer to the dedication of park benches, picnic
tables, planted trees or other native plants, contributions toward a specific park enhancement
project, or other custom donation.

C

Requests for this type of service are received from across the region, affecting parks in all
electoral areas. In the absence of a policy, decisions would be made at the discretion of staff on
a case-by-case basis. Establishing a policy would ensure a fair and consistent approach to how
commemorative gifts may be received as donations, appropriately sited, dedicated with memorial
markers, and maintained in perpetuity.
RECOMMENDATIONS

1. THAT the report from the Chief Administrative Officer be received.

2.

THAT the Corn ttee recommend that a policy to address 'Commemorative Gifts' in Regional
District pr s be epared for further consideration.

RespetfuIIy:

Dave Leitch
Chief Administrative Officer
Prepared by: M. Starkey, Manager, Planning and Parks

